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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अथो�त्पत्ति�प्रकरण� म्य�दं� तृव कथ्यतृ� यत्कित्कलो�त्पद्यतृ� र�म् तृ�न म्"क्ते� न भू%यतृ�। (9.43)

इयसिम्त्थो� जगद्भ्रा�त्कि,तृभू�-त्यज�तृ.व खा�त्कित्म्क� इत्य"त्पत्ति�प्रकरण� कथ्यतृ�ऽत्कि1म्,म्य�ऽधु"न�। (9.44)
I will now explain to you the section on ‘Utpatti’; and tell you about what is produced; and how you
get liberated from that. ‘This delusion of the Jagat shines forth without getting produced at all; it is 
of the essence of emptiness only’; I will explain this truth to you in this Utpatti Prakarana.

WHAT IS THERE WHEN NOTHING IS THERE

[Jagat can cease to exist for a Knower of Brahman also through his reasoning excellence, or get destroyed as the 
physical reality also by Pralaya (dissolution) at the end of the Kalpa.
If nothing is there, what will be left back? Jagat if it is imagined to have a beginning, then the end of this Jagat is 
also inevitable. If everything that is perceived perishes, what is left back, after the end of it all?]

यदिदंदं� दृश्यतृ� दिक� सिचज्जगत्1थो�वरजङ्गम्� �व8 �व-प्रक�र�ड्य� ��"र��"रदिक,नर�      
तृ,म्हा�प्रलोय� प्र�प्ते� रुद्रा�दिदंपरिरण�सिम्सिन भूवत्यदृश्य�त्म्� क्व�त्तिप य�सितृ त्तिवनश्यसितृ। (9.46)      
Whatever is seen as the Jagat with all its moving and non-moving things, of multifarious varieties, 
along with Suras, Asuras and Kinnaras, becomes invisible and goes off somewhere and perishes, 
when the great dissolution-time arrives with the destructive deities like Rudra and others.

‘THAT ALONE’ IS LEFT BACK

(9.47) to (9.53)

तृतृ@ त्कि1तृसिम्तृगम्भू�र� न तृ�ज� न तृम्1तृतृ� अन�ख्यम्नसिभूव्यक्ते�  �त्कित्क� सिचदंवसिDष्यतृ�,
There remains left back only some Reality all around which is very still, profound, 
not lustrous or darkness, which has no name, which is not manifest in any way;

न D%,य� न�त्तिप च�क�र� न दृश्य� न च दंD-न� न च भू%तृपदं�थोGघो� यदंन,तृतृय� त्कि1थोतृ�,
not a state of void-ness; has no form; not any perceived; not any seeing process; 
not the host of objects made of elements; yet stays stretching endlessly;

दिकम्प्यव्यपदं�D�त्म् प%ण�-त्प%ण�-क� सितृ न �,न��,न �दं�,न भू�व� भूवन� न च, 
something which cannot be described; more complete than completeness; 
not existing and not ‘non-existing’; not real and not unreal; 
not anything that has come into being, not anything that will change in the future;

सिच,म्�त्रं� च�त्यरदिहातृम्न,तृम्जर� सिDव� अन�दिदंम्ध्यपय-,तृ� यदंन�दिदं सिनर�म्य�,
(existence) awareness alone without any perceived; endless; not aging; auspicious; 
without beginning, middle or end; which is without beginning; which is without afflictions;

यत्कि1म्ञ्जगत्प्र1फु" रसितृ दृष्टोम्Nत्तिक्तेकहा��वतृ � यश्चे�दं� यश्चे न.व�दं� दं�व@ �दं�दं�त्म्क@,
in which the world shines forth like a swan made of pearls (pearls and swan do not differ like the Brahman 
and Jagat); that which is ‘this’ (perceived); that which is not at all ‘this’ (is not the perceived); 
the Lord of the nature of existence and non-existence (is both the perishing Jagat and the imperishable Brahman);
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अकण-त्किजह्वा�न���त्वग्न�त्रं@ �व-त्रं �व-दं� श्रु"ण�त्य�1व�दंयसितृ य� त्किजघ्रे�त्1प�Dसितृ पश्यसितृ,
has no ears, no tongue, no nose, no skin, no eyes (no senses that perceive); 
yet at all times and at all places -hears, tastes, smells, touches, sees (as the awareness of all);

� एव �दं�द्रा%प� य�न�लो�क� न लोक्ष्यतृ� �ग-सिचत्रंम्न�द्य,तृ� 1वरूप� च�प्य रञ्जनम् �। (9.53)
that alone is of the nature of existence and non-existence; 
by whose sight ‘this picture of the world which is without beginning and end’, and ‘which is its 
own nature’ is seen; is its own pure state (when ignorance is removed) (like the canvas removed of the 
pictures); yet is the ‘spread-out colours of perception’ (as Jagat);    

(9.54) to  (9.74)  
अधुW,म्�सिलोतृदृश्यभ्रा%म्ध्य� तृ�रकवज्जगत्व्य�म्�त्म्.व �दं�भू��� 1वरूप� य�ऽसिभूपश्यसितृ,   
who views this continuous Jagat-appearance of the nature of emptiness as his own nature; 
like the pupil fixed in-between the eye-brows with the half-closed eyes (KhecharaMudraa, where there is 
vagueness of vision),

य1य�,यदंत्कि1तृ न त्तिवभू�@ क�रण�  DDD�ङ्गवतृ � य1य�दं� च जगत्क�य8 तृरङ्गNघो इव�म्भू�@,
who is the cause of this world which shines like a hare’s horn (non-existing but existing in the state of 
ignorance), and rises like the host of waves from the ocean (as not different from the ocean); 
yet there is no another cause for this Vibhu (all-pervading lord); 

ज्वलोतृ@ �व-तृ�ऽजस्रं� सिच�1थो�न�षु" सितृष्टोतृ@ य1य सिच,म्�त्रंदंZप1य भू��� भू�सितृ जगत्त्रंयम् �,
who stays  as a ‘lamp made of ChinMaatram’ (awareness) alone, inside the mud pots of Chitta (the 
thinking faculty), burning (as the fire namely Jeevas), in thousands of numbers; 
and the three worlds stay revealed only because of his (awareness) light;

य� त्तिवन� अक�-दंय�ऽप्य�तृ� प्रक�D�त्कि1तृसिम्र�पम्�@, �सितृ यत्कि1म्,प्रवतृ-,तृ� त्तित्रंजग,म्�गतृ�त्किष्णक�@,      
without whom, even the sun and other luminous bodies will equal darkness only; 
because of whom as the essence, the mirages of the tri-worlds shine forth;

�1प,दं� �म्"दं�तृ�व सिन@1प,दं�,तृग-तृ� न च इय� यत्कि1म्ञ्जगल्लोक्ष्म्�रलो�तृ इव चक्रतृ�,
this grand show of the Jagat is like a burning torch that rotates and creates the illusion of a circle; 
for when he moves it rises as it were; and when he is still, it vanishes into him and has no existence 
at all;

जगत्कि,नम्�-णत्तिवलोयत्तिवलो��� व्य�पक� म्हा�न �, 1प,दं�1प,दं�त्म्क� य1य 1वभू�व� सिनम्-लो�ऽक्षय@, 
who sports in producing and dissolving worlds; pervades all; is supreme; 
who is of the nature of movement and no-movement; whose nature is taintless and is never ending; 

1प,दं�1प,दंम्य� य1य पवन1य�व �व-ग� ��� न�म्न.व सिभू,न�व व्यवहा�र�,न व1तृ"तृ@। (9.60)
who is of the nature of movement and no-movement both, like the ‘wind which is everywhere (both as 
still and moving) and differs as if, only in the usage of words as ‘moving’ and ‘non-moving’ (for the 
observer)’, when it is distinguished as dual natured (as Brahman and Jagat) when described by others;
but in truth, there is no movement at all in Brahman (like the wind) except through the words (‘still’ 
and ‘moving’);
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�व-दं.व प्रबु"द्धो� य@ �"प्ते� य@ �व-दं.व च, न �"प्ते� न प्रबु"द्धोश्चे य@ �व-त्रं.व �व-दं�,      
who is always awake; is always asleep; 
(however) who is never asleep; never awake; and who is everywhere at all times;

यदं1प,दं� सिDव� D�,तृ� यत्1प,दं� त्तित्रंजगत्कित्1थोसितृ@ 1प,दं�1प,दंत्तिवलो���त्म्� य एक� भूरिरतृ�क� सितृ@,      
‘who is ‘That’ - which never moves; which is auspicious; which is tranquil; 
which is the ever-moving phenomenon of tri-world existence; 
which sports as the moving and non-moving principle; whose single form fills up everything;

आम्�दं इव प"ष्प�षु" न नश्यसितृ त्तिवन�सिDषु" प्रत्यक्ष1थो�ऽप्यथो�ग्रा�ह्यः@ DNक्ल्य� D"क्लोपठे� यथो�,
like the fragrance (essence) in the flowers, who stays as the essence of all and does not perish when 
the perceived objects perish; though is directly experienced (as self-awareness) who is difficult to 
comprehend, like the whiteness pervading throughout the white garment (because the garment alone is 
seen; not the whiteness which forms the undivided essence of all the threads);

म्%क�पम्�ऽत्तिप य�ऽम्%क� म्,तृ� य�ऽप्य"पलो�पम्@ य� भू�क्ते� सिनत्यतृ�प्ते�ऽत्तिप कतृ�- यश्चे�प्यदिकञ्चन@,
य�ऽनङ्ग�ऽत्तिप �म्1तृ�ङ्ग@ �हास्रंकरलो�चन@ न दिक� सिचत्��त्कि1थोतृ�न�त्तिप य�न व्य�प्तेसिम्दं� जगतृ �,
सिनरिरत्कि,द्रायबुलो1य�त्तिप य1य�D�षु�त्कि,द्रायदिक्रय�@ य1य सिनम्-नन1य.तृ� म्न�सिनम्�-णरZतृय@,
though is mute-like, who is not mute (talks as the Jeevas); 
though still and motionless like a rock, who thinks (as the Jeevas); 
though always satisfied, who enjoys everything (as the Jeevas); 
though he never does anything, who is the doer of all things (as the Jeevas); 
though he has no limbs, who  has all the limbs, and has thousands of hands and eyes (as the Jeevas);
though he is not in anything, who pervades the entire phenomenon of the Jagat; 
though he never has any sense perceptions, who  performs endless actions through the senses (as the 
‘Jeeva-perceivers’); 
he has no thoughts; yet all these are there because of whose conceptions;

यदंन�लो�कन�द्भ्रा�त्कि,तृ����रर�गभू�तृय@ यत्कि1म्,दृष्टो� पलो�य,तृ� �व�-D�@ �व-भू�तृय@,
because of not realizing which Reality as the essence (that everyone and everything is Reality in essence), 
the fears of the disease of Samsaara delusion persists; yet, when that reality is experienced as oneself, 
all the desires and fears run off far;

��त्किक्षत्किण 1फु�र आभू��� ध्रु"व� दंZप इव दिक्रय�@, �सितृ यत्कि1म्,प्रवतृ-,तृ� सिच��हा�@ 1प,दंप%त्तिव-क�@,
who shines as the undivided witness-awareness of all; and therefore the actions become possible 
like the dance etc in the presence of the lighted lamp; 
in whose presence (as self-awareness) the desires of the mind vibrate (and produce the perceived fields);

य1म्�द्घटपट�क�रपदं�थो-Dतृपङ्क्तेय@ तृरङ्गकणव�चय� व�रिरधु�रिरव, 
from whom rise the hundreds and hundreds of rows of objects in the form of pots and clothes, like 
the countless waves from the ocean;

� एव�,यतृय�दं�सितृ यत्पदं�थो-Dतृभ्राम्.@ कटक�ङ्गदंक� य%रन%प"र.रिरव क�ञ्चन�,  
who alone rises as if another, as the hundreds of delusions of objects, like the Kataka, Angada, 
Keyura and Nupura (various types of bracelets, armlets, anklets) in the gold;
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य1त्वम्�क�ऽवभू���त्म्� य�ऽहाम्�तृ� जन�श्चे य� यश्चे न त्वम्बु"द्धो�त्म्� न�हा� न.तृ� जन�श्चे य�,          
who as the single essence of all; shines as you; shines as me and all these people;
who is neither the ignorant you, nor me or these people;

अ,य�व�प्यसितृरिरक्ते� व �.व��.व च भूङ्ग"र� पय��व तृरङ्ग�लो� य1म्�त्1फु" रसितृ दृश्यभू%@,
as if like another, as if existing outside of oneself; who alone is this Jeeva also that has a momentary
existence; from whom rises the row of the perceived like the row of waves in the ocean;

यतृ@ क�लो1य कलोन� यतृ� दृश्य1य दृश्यतृ� म्�न�� कलोन� य�न य1य भू��� त्तिवभू��नम् �,
from whom rises the changing nature of Kaala; from whom rises the perception-state in the 
‘perceived-phenomenon’; because of whom exists the flow of thoughts; 
because of whose shine everything is revealed;

दिक्रय�� रूप� र�� ग,धु� Dब्दं� 1पD8 च च�तृन� यद्वे�त्कित्� तृदं�N दं�व�, य�न व�त्कित्� तृदंप्य�N। (9.74)   
who is ‘that divinity’ which is ‘understood’ as the action (as accompanied by result), the shapes (as the 
divided objects), taste, smell, sound, touch, and the conscious nature; 
who is also that by which one ‘understands’ these things.
(He is both that is perceived and that which perceives; yet is not those also).

द्राष्ट्र्दंD-नदृश्य�न�� म्ध्य� यद्दD-न� त्कि1थोतृ� ��धु� तृदंवधु�न�न 1व�त्म्�नम्वबु"ध्य��। (9.75)
Hey good one, by contemplating on only that state which exists as the ‘Seeing’ in the midst of the 
‘Seer, Seeing and Seen’ (self-awareness that bridges the perceiver to the perceived), you will realize ‘That’ 
which is all ‘This’.

अजम्जरम्न�द्य� D�श्वतृ� ब्रह्म सिनत्य� सिDवम्म्लोम्म्�घो� व,द्यम्"च्च.रसिन,द्य� 
�कलोकलोन�D%,य� क�रण� क�रण�न�म्न"भूवनम्व�द्य� व�दंन� त्तिवश्वम्,तृ@। (9.76) 
This ‘expansive state of Brahman’ is not produced, does not age, is beginning less, eternal, 
is always there, is auspicious, taintless, unfailing, most adorable, blameless, is free of all the faults, 
is the cause of all the causes, is only experienced, is not perceivable, 
is the perception of the entire Vishvam within. 

 
 


